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Kids & Teens eReading Room 

The library recently launched a new service that will not 

only serve to support children’s literacy, but also offer a new 

way for children to get hooked on reading. Just in time for 

the summer, the Kids & Teens eReading Room was 

officially launched June 3, 2014, to coincide with the start of 

the 2014 Summer Reading Program. Children with devices 

capable of accessing the library’s OverDrive® website can 

now access a digital collection that displays content only for 

kids or teens. To get started, simply visit the library’s 

website at www.kleberglibrary.com and click on the Kids & Teens eReading Room banner.  

Once inside the eReading Room, all searches will show only kid or teen content. No adult 

content will appear in the search results. All titles in the eReading Room are also cataloged by 

reading level and other reading metrics to help parents and teachers select titles to aid in literacy 

campaigns.  All titles can be sampled in OverDrive Read prior to borrowing or placing a hold.  

Public Domain eBooks 

Looking for classic stories to add to your eBook collection? For eBook users 

who do not have a library card, the library’s OverDrive® website offers an 

alternative way for readers to access FREE eBooks.  Project Gutenberg, a 

public domain eBook site, offers patrons access to over 40,000 titles that are 

for the use of anyone anywhere at no cost and with almost no restrictions 

whatsoever.  Patrons may copy them, give them away or re-use them under the terms of the 

Project Gutenberg License included with these eBooks.  On the library’s OverDrive website, 

simply click on the Public Domain eBooks link under the “Featured Collections” menu list to 

gain access to the collection.  Download your favorite eBook titles and keep them permanently.  

 

Help Your Library WIN 

Before you shop, support your library with just one click, by 

buying eBooks from OverDrive WIN Affiliated Retailers that 

support your library.  Patrons, who wish to help the library 

expand the digital book collection, now have the option of buying 

their favorite eBooks through a service called Library BIN.  Patrons can now purchase eBooks 

and audiobooks directly from library’s OverDrive® digital collection for their permanent use.  

Individuals, who have online accounts with Amazon, Barnes and Noble, and Powell’s Books, 

can access their accounts through the library’s OverDrive® website and purchase their eBooks.  

A portion of their overall purchases will be donated to the library as content credit.  The credits 

earned by the library will be used to purchase additional eBooks.  Help Your Library WIN by 

purchasing your eBooks and other materials through OverDrive®.  For more information about 

the OverDrive WIN Affiliated Program, visit or call the library at 361-592-6381.  

http://www.kleberglibrary.com/

